<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposal ID</th>
<th>Acronym</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIC 999978454</td>
<td>UNIVERSITAET BREMEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Short name:** UNIVERSITAET BREMEN

**Address of the organisation**

- **Street:** Bibliothekstrasse 1
- **Town:** BREMEN
- **Postcode:** 28359
- **Country:** Germany
- **Webpage:** www.uni-bremen.de

**Legal Status of your organisation**

**Research and Innovation legal statuses**

- **Public body:** yes
- **Non-profit:** yes
- **International organisation:** no
- **International organisation of European interest:** no
- **Secondary or Higher education establishment:** yes
- **Research organisation:** yes
- **Small and Medium-sized Enterprises (SMEs):** no

**Nace code:** - Not applicable
Department(s) carrying out the proposed work

Department 1

Department name

Street

Town

Postcode

Country

Dependencies with other proposal participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character of dependence</th>
<th>Participant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Same as organisation address
Person in charge of the proposal

The name and e-mail of contact persons are read-only in the administrative form, only additional details can be edited here. To give access rights and basic contact details of contact persons, please go back to Step 4 of the submission wizard and save the changes.

Title
Sex
Male
Female
First name
Last name
E-Mail

Position in org.
Department
Please indicate the position of the Contact Point above in the organisation.
Please indicate the department of the Contact Point above in the organisation.

Street
Town
Country
Website
Phone
Phone 2
Fax

Other contact persons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Referat Forschung</td>
<td>Universitaet Bremen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eu@vw.uni-bremen.de">eu@vw.uni-bremen.de</a></td>
<td>+0049 421 218 60326</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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